
fxecrateii, and theauthor lint to the
Abbaye,

,\!:er in nch tumnlt the " Aflerably
>ali'ed to the order of the day.

Tlie Minitter of Jnftice demanded
to be heard, and piefented the sol-
lowing

letter from the king

" Gentlemen,
" We approach the famous epoch

when the French throughout all the
Empire are again to celebrate the
anniversaryofliberty. The law pro-
hibits every particular federation ;

it only permits the renewal of the
civic oath in every diltriCt. But we
have a measure to adopt which, with-
out being attended wiih any violaii
on of law, appears to me extremely
neceflary in the present critical situ-
ation of affairs. It is particularly at

the moment when a great nation car-l
ries on a foreign war, and when thw
factious excite internal diilemions
that peaceable citizens Hand in need
of being confirmed.

" I am of opinion, that we ough'
to give the signal of the re-union ot
the conll iiuted powers?a great num-
ber of Frenchmen ademble and re
pair to the frontiers?they desire to
(wear at the altar of the country, to

live free or to die.? I inform you ot
iny desire, to go in the midftof them
to receive their oaths, and to prove
to the factious, that we have only
one spirit ? that of the conftiturion.

(Signed) " LOUIS.
(Counter-Signed) " DeJOLY."

July 7.
In the session of the 7th the pre-|

ficlent informed the AlTembly, that
the order of the day was allotted to
the difcufiion of the nieafures to be
taken for the general fafety. M- Bvif-
fot was to open the business. M. La-
mourette, however, arose and inform-
ed the Aflembly, that he had a mo-
rion which he willied to make previ-
ously, That all thoi'e members who
both abjured and execrated a repub-
lican form of government, or ove con-
j:[tin?of two hor/fes, fh'juld rife. The
whole Aflembiy immediately arose,
and solemnly declared, they never
would fuffer, either by tlie introduc-
tion of the republican system, or by
the eftablilhment of two honfes,
any alteration whatever in the cou-
ftitiuion. A geneval cry of union
followed diretftly. The members who
fat 011 1 his fide formerly deiiosgjfclnted
the left, went and mixed with the
members on the onpofue fide, who
received them with open arms, and
in their turn went and placed thern-
felves on the benches on the left
fide ; in fadt all parties mingled to-
gether.

Scarcely had t'uey clone this, when the ap-
proach of the King was announced. He was
received with loud and reiterated applauses.
He was accompaniedby his ministers, and plac-
ed himielf without ceremony beside the presi-
dent.

THE KING'S SPEECH.
" Gentlemen,

" No fpectade can be more aftecc iing to nv

han the general re-union ofopinion and fen ti-
nent which has now taken place. This re-un»
on I have long defircd, at lait mv wish is fulfil-
ed, the nation and the King form only one
Tlie constitution will now become that point of
union, around which all Frenchman will afieji!-
ble in order to protect it, and the King will al-
ways set them the example."

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
" Sire,

u This memorable epoch miift inspire wit!
;he greatest pleasure all the friends of liberty.
It is a dreadful epoch for its enemies, hence-
forth the nation is invincible. In vain tyrants
conspire against liberty."

Both tbefe speeches were received with the
loudest applause.

The King made Tome efforts to answer, hut
was so much aflfe<sted that he could only fay, in
a tone which indicated the utmost emotion,
44 The pleasure which I feel is delicious." He
then retired, accompanied by a deputation, and
the fitting rose, amidst the acclamations of Vive
la Nation ! Vive la Liberty ! Vive le Iloi !

July 12.
A deputation of the active citizens ofVer-

failles appeared at thebar to denounce what the
termed, " the insolence of that little di&ator
JLa Fayette,who had abandoned the French
army a prey to the enemy, in order to cone to
dictate laws to the legidative body.

A petition \vreceived from the citizens ci
Roye, ftatinn;, t!iat tiiey considered the execu-
tive power as the head ofall those who wifhcd
a counter-revolution, and as the princip 1 ' aufe
of the present infuificieney of the laws; ?i d pro-
poling to remove from the King t'w r!(oi
putting his veto upon decrees of ?<

This otcrtiioned a violent tumuli
m:i", wliowas in'the chair, interrupted the -e
ti. ~; ,? 2 quitted the c lair and darted t > ti..
tr lr->? e was refused permifTion to fpor k-*-
t . '-izens of Roye were heard out, and the:
? .dtion referred to the ComiTii/lionot Twelve

i. Du

An address from the Community of Mar-
seilles demanding the abrogation of the law
which declarer, the crown hereditary in the fa-
mily ofBourbon, occasioned a violent clamour.

On a call .of the Hotile.?Prefent 663 mem-
bers. Sick 16?3 engaged in business-?6 dead
and not replaced?27 did not answer. Broke
up at 11 o'clock.

JI"LY 14.
While the affair of Petion was di'cuffing in

the AfTembfv, the mob raised an outcry agatnft
M. de !a Co'ombe, aid de camp of M. la Fay-
ette, who happened to be in the neighborhood,
and probably would have made fotne attempt
on his pcrfon, had not the deputies extricated
him from his danger, by causing him to be ar-
retted and put into cttftody.

Sunday, July 15.
M. Lafourcc d uianded a particular report

on the conduit of La Fayel te.
M. Bazire observed, that the project of M.

Laniontey was a mana uvre to save that dic-
tator.

M. Merlin wished an anathema to be pro-
nounced arainft the whole army of the centre!

thev had sworn to follow their Genei*
Wherever he ihauld ciioofe to lead them. w

LONDON, July 9.
Letters received over land yefterdav from

Bombay, via Suez, state, that the Confederate
'owcrs had fett'ed their refpeclive lhares of the
rhree Crore and thirty Lacks, paid by Tippoo,
as follows :

The Ni /,am, 4-16 ths
Pefhwa, 5-16 ths
F.aft-India Company, 7- 16ths

The. lik-ewife confirm'the report refpecling
Gen. Meadows, who, as soon as the ton ei
Tippoo reached the camp, lodged three balls in
his body, two of which have been extracted.?
The General has determined to quit India, and
is now 1110ft probably 011 his paflage toEurope.

LIVERPOOL, July 16.
A new invention of making a cable by means

of a piece of machinery, i uft crecti d iuPoti-
inouth yard ; the continuation of which is very
curious, has been submitted to the Board of
Admiralty.?By means of this engine, which is
put in motion by lixteen horses, twenty men,
whollv unfltilled in rope-works, will be enabled
to make t cable of dimeniions for the largest
Oiip, iuiefs time than two hundred men can
make one according to the usual methods.

Wherever Manufactures and Commerce feat
themfeh t~, their influence upon landed pro-
perty (to a confideralile diltance) is felt in an
inconceivable degree; and how much it mufl
be for t':)e interest of the land owners to cher :(h

them, tlie following fail clearly demonstrates :
Less t! an twenty years fmce, the annual rent
of an ((fomewhat above 200 acres) f'tuate
at the village of Appleby, near Mealham, in
the county of Derby, was under one hundred
pounds; and after reserving so much of this
land iss now lets for eighty pounds per annum,
the remainder was last week fold by auction by
Mr. boost, and produced upwards of thirteen
thouf.nd pounds ! ?As Inch advantages have
arisen in the neighbourhood of Meafham, from
e::c.' '* oftv/o or three individuals, what may
not the proprietors of land in the vicinities of
Tamwortb and Burton expect ? at both of
which places manufactures, upon a very grand
scale, have recently been eilabliflied by the fame
gentlemen.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8.
ABSTRACT of EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

By the English papers it appears that on the
19th and 20th June, ail iminenfe body of the
people of Paris went to the Tiiuilleries, and
demanded of the King that he should fan ft ion
the two decrees ofthe National Assembly ; one
for the expulsion of the nonjuring and refrac-
orv clergy.; the other for forming a camp of

twenty thousand men in the environs ofParis.
The mob on the 20th June was supposed to con-
f;ft of 100,000 persons?they committed great

! excesses, and at length broke into the King'
apartment. In the confufion a bayonet was
aimed at the King, but the stroke was parried
by the. interference of one of the National
Guards. The King, by address and great pre-
sence of mind, evaded a compliance with the
demand?and by subsequent accounts, it feenv;
that thole decrees have not received his appro-
bation.?The tranfa&ions of the 20th of June,
cau'ed a considerable ferment in the army 011

the frontiers, particularly that division under
the command of M. dela Fayette. A petition
t.o the National Aifembly was the coniequence,
praying for an abolition of all the Club^?this
was carried to Paris by M. de la Fayette, and
P'efented to the AfTembly. Violent debates
took place on the occasion, in which the most
i'evere and pointed ftri&ures were made on the
cond 116 VofM. La Fayette. He was compared
to Julius Csefar, Oliver Cromwell, &c. and
charged with dilating laws to the country at
the head of an army. The result of the debate
was a spirited decree, declaring that military
officers, commanders, &rc. should not petition
the Legislature on any fubjett except those im-
mediately relating to the army. The Jacobins
appear to have been greatly exasperated at the
condutt of M. de la Fayette?an attempt was
made to burn him in effigy, which was prevented
by the interposition of the National Guards. A
motion was made in the AlTeinbly to fend M. de
!a Fayette to Orleans as a prisoner?this how-
ever did not obtain?and without effecting his

he left Paris and rejoined the army.
A letter i- publilhed, fa id to be from the Kin.e

of" Pnil'ia to the King of Poland?in which he
fa. ? u Whatever be the frienclfl 1 \u25a0 that X 1-ave
; worn'to you - Mzjefty, and t ;H- inrsreit that I
t.ike in every thing that concerns you, you will
your re ifbelieve that the state of tlu.igs i.oHg en-

tirely chained fnee tl'.e alliance t': it I c< ntraft-
d with the Republic, and t >c pre < > i tic-

ture biought 011 by tlx Confutation oft " Id of,

r*T;;v, 1691, posterior to my treaty, not being
|applicable to the engagements thereinflipulated,
it does not belong to me torefill the attack made 1jon your IVlajefty, if the intentions ofthe patrio-
tic party, a.c Hill the fame, and- if they perlift 11 ;
the desire of maintaining tlieir own work ; bur;
if, retracing their steps, they fhalll consider the!
difficulties that are up on all fides, 1flial 1f>e ready to concert measures with iier Majeity
the Emp.r fs offtuflia, and to explain myfelf at
the fame time, with the Court of Vienna, to
strive to reconcile the different interests, and
toagree on measures capable of restoring to
Poland its tranquility." The EngliJli of all this
is y that JPoland will bow the neik, dejputjm will re-
place the yoke which they have thrown off.

Official accounts of the fuccel's of the Britifli
arms in India, had arrived in England?receiv-
ed over land viaConstantinople.
Jljnke Ferdinand of Erunfwick died at Brunf-

the 3d of July, of an apoplexy.mM'he National Affembjy having declared by a
i fclic ast that the nation is in danger?an ad-

ifs to the people, and another to the army,
Jras been published by their order; in which they
'all upon both, by every confederation that can
move freemen to such exertions, as may diiap-
point their enemies and preserve the Constitu-
tion.?A letter from the King to the Alfembly,
on the ioth July, informed them that all the Mi-
nisters in their resignations. M. De-
mourier, late Minister of War, had gone 10 Va-
lenciennes.?Great difolders took place in the
galleries on the evening ofthe ioth. The mob
hiflTed, hooted and even menaced the Alfembly.
Voices were heardcalling out, u Get you gone,
get you gone?your labors are not worth your
eighteen francs a day«"?The Piefident order-
ed the guard to restore order in the galleries?
which, after forne difficulty, waseffected.?-The
Ministers, in the account which they gave in of
the state of the kingdom, fay, that the frontiers
would soon be attacked by about 200,000 men,
to which France had about 248,000 to oppose?
that the King of Sardinia might be reckoned*
among her foes ?and that fbe had not a single
ally, except America, from whom nothing could
be expected, but supplies for her Colonics.

The grand federative meeting took place in
the Champs de Mars on the 14th July, and the
clay palTed without any disagreeable occurrence
whatever?the procerfions of the citizens, the
military, &c. were splendid?The King and
lloyal Family attended on the eccafior.?when
he renewed the oath to support the Constitution.

The Englifli papers further fay, that the pro-
vince of Holland, and the city of Amsterdam,
had agreed to join Austria and Pruflla against
France?and it wasexpected that the reil of the
provinces would do the fame.?Meaiurcs are
pursuing to have M. I'Abbe MauryelertcdBishop
ofLiege Adivifion of Poland between Austria,
Ruflia& Prussia, & the King, is talked of?who i:
tobeprefented with the smallest part. ?The King
ofHungarv has ordered prayers to be putup in His
dominionsfor fuccefsagainft tLeFrench.?Great
insubordination had prevailed in the French ar-
mies, to which may be attributed the partial
'needles gained over them by the Auftrians j

but since the French Generals have got their
troops into better order, they have £hewn them-
selves. in fcveral instances more than a match
for their enemies.?The command of M. Je la
Fayette's division of the army, devolved on M.
d'Hangeft, during the journey of the former to
Paris.

M. Petliion, the Mayor, has publilhed obser-
vations on the events of the 2oth June. He
attributes all to mere accident. The Mayor,
it appears had been suspended?but a decree of
the National Aflembly had restored him to the
exercise of his fun&ions.?An Englifli paper
fays, M. de la Fayette's army may yet save the
French nation from deftru&ion?not by oppos-
ing the Auftrians, nor by fighting the Pruflians,
but by marching to Paris, and in conjunction
with the National Guards, restoring the Crown
to its dignity, and the people to their lenses.?
The Erg lifh Royal ijis appearanxious Jor asecond Gen.
Monk toJhew himjelj in France.

A writer in the Pittsburgh Gazette of last Satur-
day, speaking of the Excise Law, lays?" I con-

gratulate the Western Counties, of which I am an
inhabitant, that the opposition to the law is on thr
decreafe?last year it appeared as a committee
chosen by a number of people in the different
Counties, and came forward with some kind of
powers ; this year it was not even the ghost of a
committee, only a few persons assembled, notwiih-
ftanding a public invitation was given, end thofc
but from two Counties; they endeavored to be-
come refpedable by attempting to drag in bye-
danders, but in vain ; they were abashed (their
only merit!) and adjourned to a more obiciirr
place, where they might foment divisions, and form
tickets at their leisure "

No Indian intelligence by the last post from
Pitifbugh.

The anniversary Commencement of Dart-
mouth College, N. H. was held the 22cl August;
when, after a miscellaneous Literary exhibition
by the Students, the Degree of Bachelor ofArts
was conferred on 27 young gentlemen.

Last Wednesday arrived here from Hull, the
ship Clothier, Captain Strong, with whom came
the following paflengers :

Messrs. Charles Smith,CharlesStovin, George
B'agden, John Lanthrall, Richard Jones, George
lOgden, William Green, William Littlewood,
| John Armftrdfcg, John Hanlon.
Exlrafl ofa letterfrom C*pe-Vra.ncoii y dated Aug. 18.

u The beginning,of this week a dispute arose
between a white man and a mulatto, about a
negro girl, when the former killed the latter.
The town was immediately alarmed?five
whites were ioftantlvkilled and three wounded,
and one mulatto. Thus the affair ended ; but
as long as a mulatto remains in the island, so
longwiQ these disturbances be: for the lower claf-
of whites are very much ex:\fperated agtfinfi
them on account oftheir liberr .?The negrcc-,
almost every night let fire to tie young canes,
and do as they pJeafe?-being in quiet pfclieilrori
of all the country around the Cape."

Lad Monday arrived the Hoop Sally, Capt.
Ridgeway, t'rom Cape-Francois.

Letters by this veflel dated the JBth August
mention, that they had accounts from Aux-
Caye.t, that it was destroyed by fire, that the
negroes had beat the white people in an engage-
ment, killed about 300 of them, and took their
Cannon :?The fsme letters mention that dis-
turbances had begun in the Cape between the
mulattoes and whites, that there were several
lives lofi ; that the negroes were in arms, and
going 011 with as much fury as formerly ; that
an embargo was laid at the Cape, that the vef-
(elswere afraid to land their cargoes, as both
lives and property in the city were considered
as in great danger.

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVED at the PORT of PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Adrirfna, i<obinf"n, Liverpool

Clothier, Strong, Hull
Fanny,

Sloop Sally,
Sally,
Elizabeth,
Hawk,

Sch'r Ranger,
Isabella,

Withall,
Ridgeway,

La wrence,
Davifon,

Kef r,
Smith,
Luce,

Exeter (G. B.)
C. Francois

Nevis
St. Thomas'

Jamaica
Boflon

ditto
The Adriana left Liverpool the 24th July?the

London Ihips deiliued for this port, failed ten
days before.

The Minerva, Capt. Scot, is arrived at London
from this port.

Four fhipsarc arrived at Newcastle, Delaware,with passengers? 3 from Ireland,and 1 from Am*
ftetdam.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cents, 22/3 per Cents, i 3yDeferred, I^6Full Ames Bank U. S. 49 50 per cent, prem.

| (bares. 60
*#* The Author ofthe piecefigved " Aristides,"

will please to objervc, that Jhould his future communi-
cations contain personal flritluies, it will be necejjarythat the EditorJhould know where to apply, in cafe of
emergent). If "A r ist ides" chvfes to remain con-
cealed, the Editor zvill think himfelf at liberty to exer-
cise his own difcretienin refpefi to pnblijhing, or other*
wife, ejfays oj a personal complexion.

A variety of Domeflic Articles, original and
fele£lcd t are necejfarily omitted this dav.

The price of this Gazette is Three Dollars per
annum?One half to be paid at the time offubferibing.

Grand Family Bible.
PROPOSALS

FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,
An ELEGANT FDITWN of the

SACRED SCRIPTURES
Of the OLD and NEW TESTAMENTS, with the

Apocrypha,'
Oil a very large andbeantiful new Type, andJuperjint

Paper.
THE great importance of the Holy Scriptures,

imcrcfting to every individual; the divine excel-
lence of its do&rines and precepts, and the beauty
and sublimity of its passages, have so long made it

capital obje& ofattentioo, as 10 preclude occa-
sion oropportunity for eulogium.

The piety or entrrprize of individuals has pre-
fcnted this invaluable book to the public in a va-
riety of forms ; in some editions it has been highly
cmbcllifhed with superb engravings, which have
greatly enhanced its price ; in others it has been
accompanied with voluminous commentaries,
which neceflarily encreafed the size; while a va-
riety of plain cheap copies have generally diffufed
the knowledge of the Scripture, and made the
purchase ealy to every class.

Without wifning in the smallest degree to leflen
the merits of the various editions, whether plain
or ornamented, which the public are already in
poffeflion of, it is pertinent to remark, that very
many readers of taste and judgment have exprefled
a wiih for a Familv Bible unencumbered with ad-
ditions. There still appears room for another
edition on a beautiful new type, superior in size
and elegance to any bible that has yet been printed
in the Englilh language, arid which, leaving the
adventitious circumstances of ornament or com-
ment, may exhibit the Oracles oj God in their na-
tive limplicity.

SPECIMENOF THE TYPE.

5 And God said,
dLet there be light: and
there, was light.

With refpe&ful fubmiflfion to the judgment and
candour of the public, the following proposals arc
offered :

I. The woikfhallbc printed with the gieatcft
fidelity and attention to corre&nefs both in the
text and marginal references, on a fuperfine Paper
made on purpole, with an elegant new Type calt
for the woik of the size of the above Specimen.

11. The woik will be comprised in twenty
number?, nuking two elegant volumes in Folio;
to be furnifhed to fubfciibers at one dollar each
number. To prevent any complaints ot v d«t of
punttuality, no p«rt of the work will be deh\crc<*
unless paid for.

111. The fir ft: number, containing sixty folit>
pages, elegantly printed, will be furnifhed on the
fiilt Saturday of July next, when fubferibers
to pay the price of the firft and lecond numbers*
and the price df one number to be always in ad-
vance till the work is completed. The subsequent
numbers to be published regularly on the firft Sa-
turday ot each succeeding month, till the whole
is finifhed.

(£3r Subscriptions will be'received in Philadel-
phia by the Publishers, Thomas Dobson, No. 41,
South Second-street, and John Parker, N0.259,
North Stxond-ftrret ; and by all the Booksellers ;

in Charleston,by William P.Young; Richmond,
bv Aichibald Currie ; Baltimore, by JamesRice ;

Wilmington, by Peter Brynberg ; New-York, by
Thomas Allen; New-Haven, bv Ifuac Beers;
Providence, (R. I.) by William Wilkinfon; Sa-
lem, by Thomas Cufhing ; Boston, by David
Weft, Benjamin Guild, and Thomas & Andrevi.
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